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CUKRKNT TOl'ICS.

Ixpians aro picking Oregon hops.

Dous cost Iowa 9,000,000 a vcar.

TmiiiK is snow in tho Oregon moun-
tains.

Swallowing raw oysters is said to
euro influenza.

Tiieiif. aro moro thau a million cat-

tle in Montana.

The population of tho United States
Is now 67,000,000.

St. PArt. is to have, tbo Northern
I'acilic Railway shops.

Indiana foi.is is to have a new union
depot to cost ?500,000.

Gknkrai. Chant's now book will bo
out before New Year's.

Onk-iiai.- h of all tho telegraph wires
in France are underground.

Tub national debt is only twelvo
times as largo as that of tho city of

Now York.

Itoi'.nitT C'oixYKit says ho lias been
firing at tho bull's-ey- e of poverty all

his life, and has never missed hit-

ting it.

An English linn has begun tho man-

ufacture of casks and harries of steel.
They are lighter than wood and moro
durable.

Tin: salmon market is so depressed
that tho Oregon newspapers aro urg-
ing the packers to reduce tho output
next year.

Of l,(i(il pictures exhibited in the
Hojal Academy this year, 203 have
been sold at prices ranging from a

guinea to i'1,000.

It is said that immense numbers of

paper cigars aro now imported into
Australia, and that they are so skillful-

ly flavored they can not be distinguish-

ed from tho genuine article.

SmiNii Bill and Mrs. Sitting Hull

!iavo arranged, during tiieir stay in

Philadelphia, to pay n visit to tho
ilaughterof lied Cloud, who is a pupil
in the Lincoln Indian school.

Ji:itkiison Davis' nephew having
died recently, none, of his name of his

family now survive except himself. He

has been married twice, but has no

nmle descendant who bears his name,
his only son having died a little while

(,'"

Mil. C'cmin, the assistant secretary
of the treasury, is described as a tall,
somewhat man, of about
10, with a high forehead, a wrinkled
face, and mustache ami

dark brown, like I, is hair, lie dresses
well, in a subdued, decorous way, and
is apt to carry a fashionable umbrella
or slick. .

Tin: new duko of Wellington is do-

ing what his uncle had not the energy
to perform. lie is editing tho private

of the Iron Duko. Lord
Houghton, loo, Is said to be preparing
a volume of literary and political recol-

lections. These should prove books of

equal interest and value.

Tiik dreadful discovery has been
made at Toulouse that a woman sup-

posed to have died of cholera was in-

terred alive. Tho coflin was tempo-

rarily placed in a dead house, and
w hen taken up again it was found that
tho position of tho body had changed.
Examination amply eonlirnied tho sus-

picion. It Is to be feared that this is ft

frequent eveut In panics about dis-

ease.

An English resident In China says
that the family house boats aro ono of

tho most curious phases of domestic
lifo in that country. They are about
tho si.u of two good four-po- beds
placed end to end. They are covered
in at night by a roof of bamboo mat-

ting, nnd in them man ami wife, grand-
parents and little children, uook, sleep
nnd worship, tho family altar always
occupying tho place of honor.

Tiif, following new nnecdoto of Hor-nc- o

Greeley was recently related by a

present member of tho editorial start'
of The .Veil) York Tribune: Tliuro was
but one person on tho paper who
could nnd would read his copy, and
she often found it easier to rowrito
titan to do otherwise. When shocamo
to n word whose meaning she could
not guess when taken in connection
with the remainder of tho article, she
would Icavo tho word blank. Then
Mr. Greeley, when bo revised tin
proof, would lill in the place left va-

cant. Once tho woman came to a
word which sho (rented in the manner
mentioned. Mr. Crecly lilted it in, if

possible, moro obscurely than at first.
Again tho revised proof was submitted
to him, nnd again tho writing grew
blinder. Tho next time ho wrote on

the margin of Ids proof: "Tho word
is . Tho error is most grcvious to
me." By long and closo scrutiny tho
first syllablo was found to bo "ao."
Then by taking up Worcostor and
looking up tho "ao's" it was surmised
to bo nerilication. This was written in

bis proof. Mr. Grecloy ifftroto in re-

sponse, "O. K. Gratefully. II. G."

French Monopolies.

As an cxamplo of how monopolies
nro controlled in Franco, it is interest-
ing to noto llio terms of tho contract
about to bo mado between tho French
government and tho Coinpagulo Gen-

omic, which has tho monopoly of
making matches for tho next twenty
years. Tho company will pay for tho
privilege 17,010,000 francs, about

and about 40 per cent of tho
gross receipts in addition, in easo the
sale of matches exceeds thirty-liv- e

milliards. Tho nature and quality of
the matches are carefully prescribed,
and tho prices at which they aro to be
sold fixed. Tho government reserves
tho right to control all tho operations
of tho company, and the lattor agrees
to employ only French worklngmen
and agents, nnd not to have any Intar-es- t,

directly or indirectly, In any sim-

ilar ontororise in any foreign country
Philadelphia Enquirer,

WET WEaTIIEU TALK.

It alu't no imp to grumble unit complain;
It's just us cheap and easy to rejoice ;

When (iutl sorts out the' weather anil lends
rutu,

W'y, rains my choice.

Men grner'ly to all Intents
Allliousrh they're up' to crumble some

Puts mnst Hi. Ir Irnsl lu Providence,
And take llilims tin tliov eiiuie

That Is, the commonality
Of men that's lived as li.ne; as mo
Han watched the world enough to learn
'1 hcy're nut the boM uf this concern.

With some, of course. It's dluYrcnt
I've seed yoiinc. men that knnwed It all,

An' I didn't like the wuv thine, went
Od this terroMrinl bull.
Hut, ull the f ami, the ruin fone way
K.iittcil Just as hard on picnic day;
Or whi n they really wanted It
It maybe wouldn't ralu a hltl

In this existence, dry and wet
Will overtake Hie of men

Some liUli; tdiift o' clouds 'II shet
The sun oil now and Hu n.

Hut maybe us you're wiinderln' who
You've lent your umbrella to,
And waul it i.ul'il iup the sun,
Ami you'll be t;jd you ain't got nono

It amrcrvates the farmers, ton J

'tin re's too much wel, or Inn much sun,
Or work, or waitin' rnutid In du

llefnre the pli.Hln's dime,
Anilmu'be, like us nnt, the wheat,
Jest as il's lonkln' bard tti beal,
Will ketch the si. nil -- and jestabou.
The time the emu's u jinlin' outl

These here cyelnnrs h fin rr round-A- mi
l.aeli'unl em;. ami ulnilaiul rain

And lit Die emu limit's wallercd down
May elbow up uixuin

'I hey ain't no as I can see,
For mortals, sli-- as vnu imil me,
A faultin' Nature's wise lulellts
And Inck'n horns with I'rnvidcnce.

J. M'. ltUtg.

is a fi'asix

When first I remember my aunt Bar-
bara, she was over lu years of age;
but sho could never have been account-
ed a handsome woman. She was very
tall and very angular, with a long, thin
face, tho most remarkable feature of
which wai a Unman nose of command-
ing proportions. But as she had one
of the kin. lest beans in the world, her
paucity of good looks seemed a matter
of trilling moment to those who had
tho privilege of knowing her well. It
was at my requo.-- t thai, sonic two or
three years before her death, she wrolo
the following narrative of an actual oc-

currence in early life. I put the manu-
script away at t'ho time, and clid not
conio across it again till the other day.
On looking overitonce more, it seemed
to mo not unworthy of being tran-
scribed for a wider circle of readers
than that comprised by the writer s
immediate friends and aeipiaintances.

Von ask nie to go hack in memory
(begins my aunt) lo what seems to mo
now like a period of remote antiquity,
when I, Barbara Wnldron, was years
of age, and my sisler Bessie live years
younger, and endeavor to put down in
writing the little slorv 1 told you by
word ot month a few days ago.

Yon must know, then, that in those
far-of- f days "ly sister ami I were keep-
ing house for our brother John, who at
that time tilled the position of stcwatd
and land-age- to Lord Dorrington.
The house we lived in was a pleasant
but somewhat lonely residence, about
half a mile from the little country town
of Levenslield. The house suited us for
several reasons. In the first place, the
rent was low; ill the next, a largo
walled garden was attached to il, in
which Bessie and I spent many happy
hours; and ill tho third place, there
was a side ontranco to Dorrington
Park, by which my brother could tako
a short-cu- t to Hie hall whenever ho had
business with his lordship, or his lord-

ship had business with him. Our house-
hold was a small one, and besides our
selves comprised only Mary Gibbs, a
middle-age- d woman, and her niece, a

f;irl of lb'. John's horso and gig were
after by a young man named

Heuben Gates, who did not, however,
sleep on tho premises. An important
part of John's dulies was to receive and
pay into the Levenslield Hank tho
rents due from tho farmers and other
tenants of property held under Lord
Dorrington. One such tenant was a
certain Mr. Shillito, a corn and seed
merchant, who was noted for his ec-

centricities. It was only in keeping
with Mr. Shillito's aggravating way of
doing business that no should never
pay his rent at the timo other pcoplo
n".ij theirs; that ho should always pay
it in gold and notes, instead of giving
a check for tho amount, as ho was
quite in a position to have done, and
tli :it ho should make a point of bring-
ing it himself, instead of naming a
timu when my brother might havo
called upon him; ami finally, that ho
seldom arrived with (ho "money till
after banking hours.

We come now to a certain autumn
evening. Kitty had just brought in tho
tea-tra- it almost
too dusk to see clearly without tho
lamp, but Bessie nnd I liked to econo-
mize the daylight as much as possible,
especially now that the long winter
nights were so close upon us. John had
come in for a cup of lea. This evening
lio whs going to drive over to Nether-crof- t,

somo ten miles uivay, dino there
witli somo friends, and stuv all night.
After dinner there was to bo a dance;
and I was not without my suspicions as
to tho nature of tho attraction which
was taking him so far from homo, al-

though ho laughingly d tho
soft impeachment when I challenged
him with it. John was in the act of
putting down his cup and saucer when
he heard a noiso of wheels outside,
which presently enmo to a stand op-

posite tho house, l'o crossed llio room
and peered through the window.

"It's old Shillito, conio to pay his
rent," he remarked a moment later.
"Two hours after banking-tim- as
usual. What a nuisance ho is!" Ho
went down stairs; rind about ten min-

utes later wo heard Mr. Shillltu's trap
start oil'. Presently John enmo back.
"Ninety pounds, "all in gold nnd
notes, he said, "I'vo had to lock it up
in my desk till morning."

I may here remark that iron safos
for tiro custody of money nnd other
valuables were by no means so com-

mon in tlioso days, especially In
country places, as thoy ap-

pear to have since become.
"But the money will bo quite safo in

your desk, won't it JohnP asked Bes-

sie.
"Safe enough without a doubj, see-

ing t'uit no ono but ourselves knows of
its prcsenco there. Only, as a matter
of business, I should prefer to havo
had it in tho coders of tho bank."
Presently ho added: "The old follow
was halt seas over, as ho gcnornlly is;
and I havo no doubt, with so many
houses of call by tho way, that ho will
bo sonked through nnd through before
ho reaches home. I wondor whether
ho goes to bed sobor a night in his
lifoP"

A few minutes later John kissed us
and bade us good night. Bossie and I
wont to the window to soe him start;
but by this timo it was noarly dark.
He waved his whip at us as soon as he
had settled himself in his seat, then he
gave the reins a little shake. Blaok
Boryl'i heels struck fir from the

stones as she sprang forward, the
gravel scrunched beneath tho wheels,
and a moment later tho shadows of
evening had swallowed up horse and
gig and driver. My sister and I pulled
down tho blinds and drew the curtains
aud rang for Kitty to briug in the
lamp.

The evening passed after our usual
quiet fashion. Wo worked a little and
read a little nnd played somu n

ducts, and chatted between
times, till tho clock pointed to 10;:)0,
at which hour wo generally retired
for tho night. My last duty every
evening was to go tho round of the
hoso and satisfy myself that ail lights
were out, that tho tires were safe, ami
that nil tho doors and windows were
properly secured.. When this duly h id
been duly accomplished that night the
drawing room lump was extinguished,
and then Bessio nnd I took our bod
candles and marched leaving
darkness and solitude behind us. Mary
Gibbs and Kitty had retired long ago.

My sister's room nnd mine adjoined
each other, with a door of communi
cation between, which generally stood
partly open at night for the sake of

The windows of both
rooms looked into tho garden, which
ran in a wide strip along that side of
tho bouse, and was shut in by a wall
somo seven feet high, beyond which
therowcrc threo or four meadows, uml
then tho boundary Wall of Dorrington
Park.

It was close onl o'clock as I found
out afterward when I awoke sudden-- '
ly from a sound sleep. The instant 1

opened my eyes tho room was illtimim
ated by a vivid Hash of lightning, and
it was in all probability a peal of
thunder that had broken my slumbers.
Another Hash followed after a brief in-

terval, succeeded again by the deafen-
ing My sleep was ef-

fectually broken. I arose, Hung n

shawl over my shoulders, and ciuss-in- g

to tho window, drew back the
blind and peeked out. As long ago as
I cau remember, lightning lias always
had a singular fascination for me. As
a child I loved to gaze upon its vivid
splendors, aud in this respect at least
years have left me unchanged. A

board creaked as I crossed the floor.
"Is that you, Barbara?" asked my

sister from the other room.
"Yes, dear. I am going to look out

for a few minutes. Is not the light-
ning beautiful?"

"Very beautiful; only I wish it were
anywhere rather than here," answered
Bessie, who at such times was just as
nervous as 1 was tho reverse.

The flashes followed each other at
intervals of about a minute. I had
witnessed three cr four when suddenly
I gave a start, and an exclamation
broko involuntarily from my lips.
Tho last two flashes revealed to me
tho figures of two men in the act of
climbing over the garden wall, tine
of the men was a stranger to me, but
in tho other, instantaneous nsv:is the
revelation, I recognized II. e somewhat
peculiar face and figure of a man
nameu ijeinci, whom my iiroitier nail
employed temporarily during the last
week or two in the garden, our regu-
lar man being laid up at the timo with
rheumatism. Tliero was something in
the looks of the man in question which
had set mo against him from the first;
but if wc were all to be judged by our
looks alone, what would become of us?
For aught I know to the contiury
Dethel might be an honest, hard-
working tellow, with a wife and
children dependent upon him; but for
all that, on the days he was working
for us I carefully refrained from going
into tne garden.

And now, here was this man, ami
another witli him effecting a sur-

reptitious entry of tho premises at 1

o'clock in the morning! Such a pro-

ceeding could have but one end in
view. Two questions at oneo put
themselves to me. Firstly, were these
men awaro that my brother was from
home for the night, and that only
three helpless women and a gill were
left ill the house? Secondly, had they
by some means become cognizant of
the fact that a few hours previously
Mr. Shillito had paid my brother a
considernbl'i sum of money, which
must necessarily still be somewhere
on the premises? In my mind there
was little doubt that both these facts
were fully known to the men. My
brother's movements were as open ns
the day, and Dolhel had doubtless as-

certained from Bonbon the groom that
his master would bo from home on
this particular night; while as for Mr.
Shillito, everybody knew how ho
talked in his d way about
his most private affairs when he had
taken more to drink than was good for
him. At the bar of more than one
tavern that evening, every ono who
might chance to be within hearing
would not fail to be informed that Mr.
Shillito had just paid John Waldrou
his rent.

These thoughts Hashed through my
mind almost as quickly as that Hash
which revealed u) much. Breathlessly
I waited for tho next Hash. It came,
shattering the darkness for an instant,
and then it, ton, was swallowed up.
Tho men wrro no longer visible. Be-

tween tho two Hushes they had had
timo to drop on the inner siito uf tho
wall, where tho thick clumps of ever-
greens which clothed that part of the
grounds would ell'eetually screen them
from view. At that very moment
they wero doubtless making their way
stealthily toward the house. What
was to bo done? Never had I realized
so fully ns at that moment how help-
less a creature n woman is. Drawing
my shawl more closely around mo and
Flitting on a pair of list slippers which

about the house in cold weather.
1 crept noislcssly out of the room. At
tho top of tho stairs I halted and lis-

tened; but nil was siienco tho most
profound. Tho corridor out of which
tho opened was lighted at
the opposite end by a high narrow
window which looked into tho garden.
To this window I now made my way,
and there, with ono ear pressed to tho
cold glass, 1 stood and listened. Pres-
ently 1 hoard tho faint sound of foot-

steps, and then the subdued voices of
two peoplo talking to each other. Di-

rectly undor the plnco whero I was
standing was the back drawing-roo-

which opened on tho garden by means
of a French window; and although this
window was secured nt night by shut-
ters, I had an idea that the security in
quostion was moro fnnoied than real,
and was of a kind that would be
laughed to scorn by any burglar who
was acquainted with his business. If
the men had mado up their minds to
break into tho house and with what
other objoct could they bo theroP tho
probability was that thoy would make
the attempt by way of tho French win-

dow. Even while this thought was
passing through my mind tho voices
of tho men sank to a whisper, and a
low, peoullar grating sound mado it-

self hoard. Evidently :hey had al-

ready begun to force the fastenings of
the window. I orept back to my room
feeling utterly dazed aud helpless,

"Is that you, Barbr .a? Where have
you been?" asked my sisler.

Going into her room, I sat down on
the side of the bed, and told her every-
thing in as few words as possible. Sho
was of a somewhat timid nnd nervous
disposition, and my news visibly affect-
ed her. She sat up in lied, trembling
and clinging to my arm.

"Perhaps," sho whispered, "if we
lock our bedroom doois and keep very
quiet, they will go away without con-
ing near us."

"Why, you goose, it's not us
they havo come after, but Mr. Shillito's
1130," I answered.

"And there's poor mamma's silver
tea service down-stairs- : I hope they
won't find that," said Bessio.

1 hoped so too; lint there is no judg-
ing how much Dethel had contrived to
ascertain respecting us and ournll'airs--

went to the corridor window again
and listened. The noise mails by tho
men was now plainly
It seemed us if they were trying to lilo
or cut their way through somcohstruc-tion- .

After listening for a few mo
ments, I went back In my room and
began almost mechanically to put on
a tew articles of clothing," asking my-
self again and again as did sowhethcr
t was not possible to do sotuetjiing

though what that something ought to
be I knew no more than the mini in
tlitf moon. The nearest houso was a
quarter of a mile away; and even if I

could have stolen nut unnoticed by
way of tiie front door, before I could
have reached the farm and brought
back help tho burglars would have
etl'ectcd their purpose and decamped.
Our pecuniary meansat that timcwere
very straightened. For some time
back John had been paying oil' some
old family debts; and the loss of tho

'J0 which, as a mailer of course, ho
would feel bound to make good
would be a great blow to li i ill. If I

could only have got at the money, and
have hidden it where the burglars
would not be likely to tin. I it. 1 felt
that I should have accomplished some-
thing. But the bag was locked up in
John's strong mahogany desk, and
was as utterly bejond my reach as if
it had been in the cnll'.Ts' of the Bank
of England, while yet it could hardly
have been placed more conveniently
ready to the hands of the thieves. To
them the strong mahogany desk would
seem a trilling obstacle indeed.

All this time, metaphorically speak-
ing, I was wringing my hands, know-
ing full well how precious were tho
fast Heeling niiimenls, but only feeling
my helplessness the mom I strove to
discern sonic loophole of escape. Oil.
tho wretchedness of such a feeling! I
hope never to experience it again in
tho same degree as 1 experienced it
that night.

The lightning, if not quite so vivid
as it had been a little while previously,
still came in as frequent and
by its light my sister ami I made a
hurried toilet. Our house stood a lit-

tle way back from the high road, from
which it was divided by a tiny lawn
and a low screen of evergreens. Once
or twice in the course of the night one
of the mounted constabulary would
ride slowly past as he went his rounds;
but I was without any knowledge as
to the particular time when he might
be expected, or whether, in fact, the
time at which lie nii:.'lit be looked for
at any specified point did not vary
from night lo night. Mill, there was
just a possibility that In1 might put in
an appearance at any moment; so I
stationed Uessic at the window to keep
a sharp lookout for him, ami be in
readiness lo raise an alarm the mo-

ment she heard the Irnmp of bis
horse's hoofs. tv once, in a way,
Ihe lightning was something to be
thankful for: each flash lighted up the
high road for a considerable distance
on both sides of the house.

When this was done, it seemed as if
everything had been done: and yet it
was next to nothing. With both hands
pressed to my eyes, 1 stood thinking,
as 1 seemed never to have thought be-

fore. Then it was that -- as sudden,
swift and startling as one of thoso
Hashes which were momentarily illum-
ining the outer world an idea shot
through my brain for an instant or two
seemed to cause my heart lo slaud
still; and yet at the 'first blush it was
an idea that had about it something so
preposterous, so ludicrous even, that,
had the need been at all less immi-
nent, I should have discarded it nt
once as little better than the inspira-
tion of a mad woman. But preposter-
ous as the idea might seem, for the lifo
of me I could think of no oilier, nnd
every minute now was invaluable.
Thefo was no time for hesitation. I
must discard it or adopt it, and that
without a moment's delay. "I shail
try it; it can but fail," 1 said lo my-
self, with an inward groan.

On the toilet table was a jar of whito
tooth powder, which hud been replen-
ished t lie previous day. I shook out a
quantity of this powder, shut inyeycs,
and proceeded to rub il thickly over
my face, arms and hands. That done,
1 drew llio while eoveret oil' llio bed,
nnd draped myself witli it loscly from
head to foot. Then 1 unbound my hair,
which in tlioso days was ebony black,
and reached below my waist, and shook
it round my face and over my should-
ers in "most admired disorder." I
was now ready for tho rolo I had mado
up my mind to enact.

Bessio lias told mu since that sho
thought I had taken lcavo of my
senses. Just at tho moment my toilet
was completed, and as 1 turned and
advanced toward her, another long,
quivering Hash lighted up tho room.
A low shriek burst involuntarily from
my sister's lip?, and sho shrank away
from mo. as though 1 was something
altogether uncanny.

"O Barbara, dear, what is tho mat-
ter?" she cried. Why do you frighten
mo so?"

"It is not you I want to frighten,
hut tho men down stairs, I replied.
Then, in a few hurried words, 1 told
her my plan.

She would have tried to dissuado
rao; but there wui no time so listen.
Leaving hero thcro watching by the
window, ready to raise tin ulartn in
case tho mounted Conlablo should
pass on his round, I stolo swiftly and
noiselessly down tho carpotcd stair-
case, and only paused when I rcachod
tho corridor below. I could hoar a
subdued murmur of voices, and n mo-

ment later I was startled by a noiso of
falling glass.. Tho burglars had

in cH'ecting an entrance. Thoy
nnd I wore separated only by tho
drawing room door, which, although
locked, was an obstacle that very few
minutes would suflluo to overcome.
With an indrawing of my breath, I
sped quickly past tho door along tho
length of the corridor until I reached
tho opposito end, whero there wore
two more doors, one of them being
that of my brother's office, which also
was locked, and from tho lock of which
I now withdrew tho koy. 1 have omit-
ted to state that tho window ot John's
office was sooured by two stout bars,
which was probably one reason why
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correspondence

wasgrowingdusk,

companionship.

accompaniment.

distinguishable.

f

tho thieves had chosen to effect an en-
trance at a point more readily adapted
for their pnrpo.su. The second door at
the end of the corridor shut off a short
passago leading to the kitchen. This
door I succeeded in opening without
noise. I had decided to take my
stand a little way on tho inner side of
it, and tliero await the courso of
events. By this timo tho men wore
busily at wo,'k forcing tho lock of tho
drawing-roo- door. A thin thread of
light which shone from under showed
that although the lightning was still
as frequent as before, they did not
find it sullicicnt for their purpose.

Scarcely breathing, I waited. 1 was
too excited, too wrought up, the
tension of my nerves wes too extreme
to allow of uuy personal fear. It was
all terribly real, yet with a strange,
vague sense of unreality underlying
it. 1 felt ns if I should not have been
surprised had I woke up and found
tho whole ntl'air resolve itself into a
dream, while yet fully assured in mind
that it was nothing of the kiud. Sud-

denly the noise nt the door ceased; the
lock had been forced. Tho thread of
light disappeared; for a few moments
all was silence, the most profound.
Then a faint creaking, which at any
other timo would have been inaudible,
told me that the drawing room was
boing opened and that the crucial
moment had conic. I pressed one
hand over my heart, and for a

seconds an almost overpowering
longing seized mo lo get back to my
room at any cost and lock myself
within. But it was l.io late; hv this
timo tho men were in the corridor. 1

know it, although I could not see
them.

"Whero's the door we want?" I

heard one whisper lo another.
"On the right the first door we

conio lo."
As they advanced a step, I did the

same.
"What noise was was that?'' asked

one of them quickly.
"Don't bo a fool. There was no

noise."
"I tell you tliero was. Where's the

glim."
But the .lightning was quicker than

the bull's eye. It came smiting the
darkness and Hooding tho corridor
with the blinding intensity of its glare.
Then I saw tho men and the men saw
me, hut darkness had hidden us from
each oilier again before they had time
lo make sure that their eyes had not
deceived lliem.

One of thein gave a gasp and whisp-
ered to his mute: "What was that tall
whilo thing at Ihe end of the passage?
Seemed tonic like a ghost."

"Ghosts ho (lushed! There ain't no
such things-hero- 's a glim. Wc"ll
soon see what il is." As he spoke,
tho light of the bull's-ey- e lantern was
turned full upon me.

1 advanced a coupple of paces, and
the men fell back in speechless sur-
prise ami terror. I have often tried
since to picture to myself the appear-
ance I must have presented when seen
at such a moment and by the uncer-
tain light, w ith my ghastly death-lik-

face, my dilated eyes, niv black, snake-lik- e

locks, my tall figure, nil in white,
and witli one extended arm and linger
pointed direct at the men. 1 cannot
wonder at their fright.

At this juncture came another Hash,
and a terrible peal of thunder startled
the air and shook Ihe house. At Ibis
very instant, impelled therein by
something within nie that 1 was power,
less to conl l'o, I burst into a wild peal
of maniacal, blood-curd- , ing laughter.
One step nearer I advanced; hut that
was enough. With a loud yell of ter-

ror the men turned and lied by the
way they had come. heard a crash
of shattered glass; and after that I

remembered nothing more till I came
to my senses, to find Bessie supporting
my head on her lap and pressing her
smelling salts to my nose.

But John's ninely pounds were
saved, and it is hardly necessary to
add that Dethel, the was
never seen in those parts again.
Chambers' Journal.

Pleasure in the Adriondaeks.
"Great Nicodemus! What's up

with you, old fellow?" queried Smith-kin-

as ho gazed womieriugly at the
shrunken checks and bloU'hed counte-nanc- o

of his friend Podgcrs, which
might have been taken as the result of
a complication of tho Chinese leprosy
and Asiatic cholera. "You hain't
been duing politics in Maine, have you?
Perhaps it's your business; why don't
you tako a vacation?"

"Vacation?" answered Podgcrs,
hollowly. "I'vo just returned from
vacation. But tell mo," and hero ho
clutched his friend's coat, whilo lire
shot from his hollow eyes, "do you
know any of thoso fellows that write
about tho delights of Adriondack trout
fishing in tho papers? Discloso one,
unmask him, that tho just light of
heaven may shino on him, and, though
lie dwells in tho antipodes or in Chel-
sea, I will visit upon him tho cyclone
of my vengcanco. Who impelled mo to
pay a villainous guido 850 to pilot mc
through a trackless swamp, to endure
long sieges of gastric gonenss, to fill
my system with rheumatic agony, nnd
my epidermis with insect venom?
Where is tho man who ?"

But Podgcrs' feelings wero too much
for him, and ho hurriedly limped
away.

Curious Facts About Sewing Machines.
Tho patents on sewing machines ex-

pired somo years since; that is, in
187G. A number of new companies
wero ready to enter the liold when the
patent rights woro no longer enforced,
and they did so; but they nearly all
becanio bankrupt. Women that wero
used to tho Singer's, Wheeler and Wil-

son's, Grovcr nnd Baker's, and other
popular machines, would havo nothing
to do with cheaper and better instru-
ments with which they wero not fa-

miliar. Sincb tho patents oxpired in
1M7S nine of tho now companies have
bocomo bankrupt, and while forty now
ones exist in nanio, tho businoss is
really monopolized by tho old compa-
nies. According to tho Inst census
tliero are 106 sewing machino estab-
lishments in tho United States with an
iuvostcd capital of $12,300,000. They
employ 9,283 porsons, and annually
pay wngos amounting to noarly

Tho sales of sewing machines
amount to $11,000,000 annually.
Vanorest'i Monthly.

Tho American Buttonhole Sewing Machine
factory, In Philadelphia, suspended work re-

cently, owing to Dullness
must be at a terribly low ebb when this factory
will suspend right In the midst of a presiden-

tial campaign. Can It be that buttonholing la

going out of faahlon. Texat SifKngt.

How eagerly the people clutch from the
hands of Mammon's priests, the illver wafers,
which pardon, alas, too many sins through the
grace of the world. B. 0. AyltxwrUi, in Chris-

tian Jivangelto.

Jons M. Boknill, s leading Iron operitor
ot YouDgitowu, Ohio, died of malarial

CBEMATION OK PIC IIBOSS,

The Klrit Autliorltallve Aeeoant of Ite Incin-
eration 1'ulitlshed.

Among the papers read at tho ses-
sion of the stalu sanitary council at
I ho Blue Mountain house this week
was ono bv Dr. St. Goorge W. Teacle,
entitled "What Shall Wo Bo With Our
Dead?" In course of the lecture he
he read a letter from Benjamin F.
Ilorwitz, giving a detailed account
of the cremation of tho body
of Ins fatlicr-in-lu- Prof. Gross, of
Philadelphia. F.xtracls froiu the let-

ter follows:
"I had often promised Dr. Gross that

If I outlived him, ns, considering the
disparity of our ages, it was likely I

sh mid, I lint I would accompany his re
mains lo the i.omoyne crematory, it
was simply a perfect spring day; tho
sun shone brightly, the air was balmy
the birds were twitering in the trees,
and the lowing herds were grazing
pcaeeliillv on Ihe hillside. The build
ing was divided into two apartments,
one a reception, or, ralhcr.prepnration
room, and flic other containing the
furnace and lclort. The coflin was
taken from the hearse by Mr. Gross,
Dr. Ilorwitz, my son and myself acting
as and placed on a table
arranged for its reception in tho
preparation-room- . hvenono then
withdrew except the undertaker and
the body servant. The coflin was
opened and the body taken out, disrob-
ed and placed in a sheet and saturat
ed with a preparation ol alum, intend-
ed lo prevent llio singeing or scorch-
ing of Ihe body as it was placed in the
oven. The body was then placed on
what is called an iron crib, that is, an
iron frame, witli small bars about four
inches apart running along its entire
length, which is about seven loot, and
it stands on feet about six inches iiigh.
The oven door was opened, the crib,
with the body on il, was run in, the
door closed, and the process of incinera-
tion at once began. The l.emoyne
crematory, which is of rather a primi-
tive character, costing for ihe building,
retort, furnace and everything com-

plete $ I, out , requires a Iwenty-foii- r

hours' heating before it is in a condi-
tion for tiie incineration to properly be-

gin: this, in Dr. Gross's case, had been
al tended to before our arrival, con-

sequently there was no delay.
"The incineration began as soon as

the door of the oven closed. About
two hours and a half after the body
had been placed in the oven .Mr. Dyer,
the siiperinlen.'cnt. informed us that
the incineration was complete. We
looked through a small hole, placed
in tho door of tho oven foi tho pur-
pose of enabling the superintend-
ent to watch Ihe progress
of the reduction to ashes, and
found his report to bo correct. There
was not a vestige of Ihe body to be
seen. Mr. Dyerlheu informed us that
il would require twelve hours for tho
furnace to become sullieiently cool lo
permit the removal of Ihe crib and tho
gathering of the ashes. Wc were
present, either in the building
or on tho grounds surrounding
it, during the entire timo oc-

cupied by Ihe incineralii.il, and there
was not the least unpleasant odor of
anything calculated to shock in (ho
slightest degree tho tendorest sen-

sibilities of the most relim-- liumnn
hcinc. On the contrary, everything
passed oil' in such a way that death
and burial seemed to lie robbed of
more than half their horrors. Wo left
for Washington about :l o'clock in tho
nfternoon, after seeing the crematory
locked nnd giving instructions to the
superintendent to permit no one to
enter until our return Ihe next (Fri-
day) morning at 10 o'clock.

"We returned at the appointed time
and found Ihe furnace sullieiently cool.
The crib was removed and Ihen llio
ashes, which had fallen through it to
the bottom (which is made of tiro
bricks) of (he oven, a distance of about
six feet, were carefully gathered, plac-
ed in a metal receiver, which was then
covered and carefully anil firmly sol-

dered. The ashes, which in fact were
nothing but carbonate of lime, were,
of course, as clean and nico as pebbles
freshly gathered from the seaside,
all impurity and everything cal-

culated to luakn a dead body
horrible ami disgusting hav-

ing being resolved inlo their original
elements. Dr. Gross was a man six
feet two inches hinli and well propor-
tioned, consequently his ashes weighed
about seven pounds, tho average
weight being live pounds. Wo drove
away with the precious ashes in charge,
all thoroughly convinced that Cr.
Gross had added another laurel to Ihe
chaplct which surrounded his brow by
his advocacy in life nnd cxamplo In
death of tho revival of cremation."
Jtnllwiorc Day.

Itoligion nt Washington in 1116 k
Ono of tho sights of Washington in

lHlif was the Sunday afternoon service
at tho contraband village, near the
northern boundary of llio city. The

villago wits a very straggling
afl'air, composed of shanties, huts, and
tents, with a large hospital tent belong-
ing to the govcriuaont. Hero wero a
largo number of colored people of
every shade tho octoroon, tho quad-
roon, tho mulatto, and the Congo Afri-

can "from snowy whito to sooty."
Tho men were shabbily dressed, many
of them in clothing, but
tho women were invariably neatly and
some of them elegantly attired. Under
nn arbor was the pulpit, made from tin- -

ilancd boards, and generally occupied
iy five or six colored preachers.

Their prayers were In n sing-son- tono,
with fervent responses from the con-

gregation, and tho hymns sung to n

plantation airs woro generally
improvised for tho occasiou, while the
sormons woro volleys of words, tho
moaning of many of which the speak-
ers wero ignorant of, while tho lan-

guage would havo been considered
blasphemous had had not the sincerity
of tho oxhortcrs boon known. itoi:
Perky Toore.

Fenny Dinners.
Tho English aro introducing an ad-

mirable system of penny dinuors for
school children. Thero is especial need
in London for somo such provision, for
10 to 20 per cent of them board school
children whose parents can not or will
not themselves food them regularly.
Paymont is, on tho whole, punctual ;

and tho scale on which tho systom is
worked allows of a surplus sullicicnt to
pay for cooking expenses after the first
outlay on tho purchaso of apparatus, a
very modornte sum, has been met. It Is
found that thoro need bo no stint in or-

der that every child may enjoy a din-

ner and have enough. In very necessi-
tous and selected cases, whero even
the penny can not as a rule bo paid, a
froo meal Is provided. Boston Tran-icrip- t.

Althoigh bualneis conUuues very doll, a
mere hopeful feeling reipsatltjg trade Is

ipriDglog up. Principally tins has Its origin
a the goodness ot the harrefU 1 over ih
worli Si. Jmm Qauttt. -

Poultry Fanning.
mo majority of American farmers

keep cattle ami hogs for Ihe purpose
of converting the forage and grain
they raise into meat. They find that
there is more economy in feeding them
to stock than ill sending them to mar-
ket. Few persons purchase food for
the purpose of feeding il to cattle and
hogs. Many, however, who keep
fowls purchas all or nearly all the food
they consume. This is tho case with
townspeople who keep bens for the
purpose of supplying their tables with
fresh eggs. Many keep fowls chiefly
for the pleasure Ihcy afford them.
They have but a limited amount of
land and no facilities for raising grain
or other food for fowls. They desire,
however, to keep some sort of living
creatures on their places, and Ihey
select fowls. It is no great wonder
that there are many poultry fanciers
in the country. Il requires' but little
capital and hut a small spaco lo keep
a flock of fowls. They all'ord as
much pleasure to Ihe ow ner as animal;,
would, ami the cost of keeping them i

much less. Many sensible people have
been inclined lo ridicule the zeal of
poultry fanciers and to refer to them
as victims of the "hen fever." But
the poultry fanciers are to be credited
with much of the improvements thai
have been made in all kinds of fowls.
The farmers who have ridiculed lliem
have derived great benefit from their
enterprise and exertions. The im-

provements that have been made in llie
chickens, ducks, turkeys, and geese in
the country have boon quite as marked
as those in the horses, entile, sheep
and hogs. The poultry fanciers have
made but Utile mm ey for themselves,
but they have been Ihe means of hcalp-in- g

fanners to do so. The improved
breeds of fowls mature quicker and
attain a much larger size than thoso
that were kept thirty years ago. They
bring a higher price in llio market and
there is a belter demand for them, for
the reason Unit Ihey are classed us
luxuries. The advance in the price of
poultry has been greater during the
past few years thau that in beef, pork,
or mutton.

To rondel poultry-raisin- very profi-
table, the owner of the fowls should
produce most of the food they consume,
lie should keep them as the stock-rais-

does cattle, sheep, and pigs,
chiefly for the purpose of converting
grain and oilier products of the soil
inlo articles thai can be scut lo market
at Hiiull oo-- l. Comparatively few
farmers in this country have ever
experimented lo ascertain whether it
was more profitable to feed grain lo
fowls than to animals. The farmers of
France have beennio convinced that
grain can be fed to fowls to greater
profit than the animals intended for
the production of meal. American
farmers generally look upon poultry-raisin-

as very small business. No
business that is beneficial to Ihe com-

munity and is at the same time
remunerative should be despised. A

large number of persons in the eastern
stales have found he production of
poultry and eggs profitable, although
they have been obliged to purchaso
grain raised in the west to feed their
fowls. Their success shows that
poultry-raisin- g would be profitable in
the west it it was properly managed.
To make the most out of fowls, the
owner should study bow lo keep down
expenses. He should raise all ihey
require lo eul. lie should make it a
point lo produce those arlielesof food
that are of most value lo fow ls. Corn,
buckwheat, and all Ihe small grains
are desirable lor fowls, but they re-

quire a more varied diel than any kind
of domesticated animals. They need
fresh vegelabli'sdiiring Ihe entire sea-

son. Thov also waul condiments,
like onions ami peppers. A certain
amount of meat or fish is also very
desirable. An arrangement can often
be made with a local 'butcher for sup-

plying meat setups at very low rates.
Tiie flesh of animals that have been
killed by accident can be utilized by
feeding it to fowls. In places wlu ro
fish are caught in nets, those that are
unlit for tbo table can be obtained for
a nominal price, and used for poultry
food. On many farms carp and other
fish can be cheaply raised.

Most of the attempts to keep fowls
in large numbers have resulted in
failure, chiefly for the reason that
the experiments have been made where
sullicicnt land for yards could not bo
obtained at reasonable rates. As a
rule, one largo building was erocoted
for tho accommodation of several
hundred fowls. F.xporioneo has shown
that a largo number of fowls will not
long remain healthy ,'vi the samo build-
ing or in a sine jX "Insure. The
flocks should bo small, and
each flock sho at somo
distance fro' 't is not
practical to 'n this
way in a low j so on
n farm. The j protec-
tion of fowls l expensive.
They should h: y I j oof to insure
dryness, but thiS' J Sj bo of clay or
sand, (iood yen. foil should be
secured, nnd light admitted from two
sides. Small, light buildings for llio
protection of fowls may bo erected in
pastures, orchards, or on tho sides of
groves nnd forests. Trees aro desir-
able not only for furnishing shade,
but for supplying good roosting-place- s

during warm weather. Many
persons who keep fowls aro neglectful
in tho matter of supplying them with
water. A liberal supply of puro water
is as essential to fowls that aro laying
eggs as to cows that nro giving milk.
Fowls require care, but on most farms
they receive vory little. If animals
wero neglected to tho samo cxtont
fowls are, thoy would be of very littlo
profit to their owners As a rule,
poultry farming is conductccUwithout
system. It receives liltlo attention at
agricultural meetings. It is generally
left to women nnd children, who have
no other way to obtain goods and
money than to raiso fowls and eggs.
Few farmers keep and manago fowls
as they do cattle, sheep, and pigs,
with a view of making them sources
of rovonuo. They look upon them
simlply as crenturcs that pick up waste
matorials about tho premises.. Chi-

cago Timet.

The, canllomclrc la a stem presence which
lurks beneath a man'a vest, and with Incor-

ruptible veracity keeps account of the move-

ments ot his heart. Little tremors, thrilling
pulsations, hot throbs of passion, aro all set
down on tho Implacablo dial, so that when the
lover awcara that his heart beats wildly for the
maid beside htm, she has but to examine his
record. Clevdand Voire.

Eight little girls In Fort Cheater, N. T., pat
the country at large to shamo by organising a
fair for the benefit ot the Bartholdl statue fund
which netted 900. -

The steamship Naros cleared recently at
New Orleans for Antwerp with 160,000 bushels
of bulk grain the largest cargo cur taken
from that port.

Delbert Callln, at New Albany, Indiana,
committed suicide wbUe finder the Influence of

lauor,

FACT AS DFANX'Y.

The Italians now extract oil from
the seeds of grapes.

Living In flats is becoming more and
more popular in w loru.

Tho National Par!; hotel at Yellow-
stone is closed for the season.

Tho center of gayely in New York
society is nt present at Lenox.

The University of Pennsylvania has
just opened a veterinary school.

Maj. Sherry is the name of a promi-ne-

prohibitionist in Portland, Me.

Some of the oldest inhabitants of
Newport sav the town is going down
hill.

In Hudson, N. Y., there is n whole-sal- e

stealing of milk-pail- s oil' door-
steps.

The new game of photographic whist
has carried fashionable cireWs by
storm.

In Canada the warmest opponents of
annexation to the United Slates are
Americans.

J'he latest nighl-shirl- s for gentle-
men are trimmed with percale, figured
cither with bees or roo.-t-f is.

A lawyer in Flcminglon, N. J., hns
been cast in damages of :l. for
neglecting the interests of a client.

A New York lady purchased $10, (Kit)

worth of c in a Japanese es-

tablishment in that city in one day.

Fating in a hurrv, John Miilhall, of
Porl Clu ster, X. Y.. was choked to
death by a large chunk of beefsteak.

A Philadelphia dentist says that in
mechanical dentistry women can find
a profitable and suitable employment.

The youngest guesl this summer at
the Summit house on Mount Washing-
ton was a 2 months old baby from Bos-

ton.
The annual consumption of imported

aud domestic cigars is sixty to every
man, woman, and child in tbo United
States.

Scott Madkin-- , a youth of 10, was
married to Annie Ingersoli, his
old at Siiowhill, Mil.,
Tuesday.

Nelson Plant, a New Bedford, Mass.,
boy, '2 years old. was choked whilo
eaiing corn at dinner, ami fell dead
rom his chair.

The town of Jug Tavern, Wyoming,
lias no prohibitum club. The public
sentiment seems to be rather averse to
iho movement.

Two tigers escaped from a circus nt
Portsmouth, Va.. and after killing two
valuable trained goals plunged into
the Dismal swamp.

A little colored pi per recently piped
lo members of the New York

to the tunc of $tj that the
brokers had given him.

A store in San Luis Obipo, Cal.,
exhibits nn aerolite weighing twelvo
pounds, containing minute veins of
silver and occasional colors of copper.

It is a serious tiling lo wear a cork
leg. If you ever fall into the water it
is sure to drown you by holding the
end wrong up, ns it did a Virginia
man.

The German opera will begin in
New York in the middle of November
in the Metropolitan. It is booed that
its fate will be kinder than thai of tho
Italian operas last winter.

The tramps that have been scattered
over I'luh, Idaho, Montana, and Neva-
da dining the summer months are now
working l heir way across the Sierras
into California for Ihe winter.

"The pcoplo arc as a rule poorly
dressed," remarked a cashier of a
Boston savings bank, "but I havo al-

ways observed that il is Iho poorly
dressed class that deposits the most
money."

A queer fish came ashore at Camp
Goodall, Cal., last week. It had
neither tins nor scales, and in many
ways resembled a seal. Nono of the
local fish sharps knew its name, and
never saw one like it.

St. Vitus' dauco is said to havo
yielded in every enso recently treated
by a Baltimore physician, who pre-
scribed a wineglassfiil three times
daily for a month of a tea made of
the herb called skullcap.

An attorney at Pendleton, Oregon,
Fred Pago Tustan, w as engaged by
thrco horsclhicvcs to defend them. In
tho examination ho ascertained that
thoy had stolen four of his horses. Ho
will bo a witness against his own
clients.

Tho oldest person in Connecticut is
said lo bo Isaac Clarke, colored, who
is 100 years of age.' After working as
a sailor and whaleman for about fifty
years, ho became physically disabled,
nnd entered the New Haven alms-
house, where ho has outlived two gen-
erations.

The superioity of the mule is shown
in his nhsuluto refusal to put his foot
into a hole in a bridgo or crossing.
Horses seem to endeavor to find a hole,
if there is any lying round, nnd break
their legs, this a mule will not do,
nor can he ho forced to advance If thero
is danger. Tho horso has moro cour-
age, tho mule moro sense.

It Is a grout financial blunder," says
The Los Angeles (Ca.) Herald, "for the

of southern California tofieoplo
open and work tho tin mines in

our mountains. Thirty million dollars'
worth of tin and tin products wore
imported into tho United Stntcs last
year, and still our mountains, which
hare vast ledges of tin, aro uuworked
and almost unknown."

This is the way in which the critic
of a Montana paper described the pri-
ma donna of a burlesquo opera com-

pany. "From her clear, birdlike up-
per notes she would canter away down
to tho bass racket, and then cushion
back to a sort of spiritual trcblo that
made every maa in tho audience imag-
ine that every hair on his head was the
golden string of a celestial harp, over
which angelic lingers woro swooping."

The famous scone in "Conn," in
which that amusing vagabond cornea
to life whilo his wako is in progress
and drinks up the poteen with which
his mourning mother was drowning
her grief, finds a parallel in the caso of
two Hungarians who were taken up
for dead after beimj struck by an

tho Jersey Central road. Whilo
the crowd at Drifton, Pa., was await-
ing a sightof the mangled remains one
of them revived and called loudly for
beer. They were both taken to a
neighboring horse trough and ducked.

The Ohio Weslcyan University at
Delaware has just admitted into the
school a girl who has como all the way
from China to be educated in Ohio.
Miss HuKang Eng Is the daughter ot .
the Rev. Hu Kang Mi, the reserve del-

egate from the Foo Chow conference,
and also the presiding eldor of the

district. She is a bright, intel-
ligent girl of 18. She was born of
Christian parents, as the family of her
grandfather Hu was the second which '

cmbraoei Ctirlstfanity thirty years agg,


